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List of Benefits for NParks Volunteer Card  

 

No. Stores Park Benefits  
1 WAWAWA Bedok Reservoir Park 10% discount on F&B items 

- Not applicable for promotional items 
 

2 Aramsa - The 
Garden Spa 

Bishan- Ang Mo Kio Park  One-for-one ala carte on weekdays for all 
spa (face and body) treatments 
 
$10 for yoga first time trial 
 
- This special deal is valid from Monday 

to Friday, except eve of PH and PH  
- This special deal is valid for ala carte 

treatments only  
- This special deal would not be 

applicable should there be a failure to 
provide a valid volunteer card 

- This special deal cannot be used in 
conjunction with other promotions and 
discounts  

- The client of this special deal is 
required to top up the difference if any 

- Reservations required, kindly call (65) 
6456 6556 and quote “NParks 
Volunteer Programme One-for-one” 

- Reservation is subjected to availability 
- Management reserves all rights to 

vary the terms and conditions without 
prior notice 

 
3 Canopy 

Garden 
Dining/Middle 
Rock Garden 
Bar 

Bishan- Ang Mo Kio Park 10% Off Ala Carte Food Items and Drinks 
(Non Alcoholic)  
- Offer valid from 01 September 2019 - 

01 September 2020 
- Discount is applicable on Ala Carte 

menu only 
- Offer is not valid for Alcoholic Drinks 
- Offer is not valid in conjunction with 

other discount, vouchers, membership 
or privileges 

- Reservations are required and 
subjected to availability 

- Quote "NParks Volunteer" when 
making reservations 

- Management reserve the rights to vary 
the terms and conditions without 
prior notice  
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4 Grub Bishan- Ang Mo Kio Park  
 
(Also applicable at Balestier 
HomeTeamNS outlet) 

Mon to Thurs: 
- 10% discount on all ala carte items 
- $10 happy hour beer pints 

 
Fri to Sun: 
- 10% discount on all ala carte items 
- No minimum spend required 

 
5 Toriyard Bishan- Ang Mo Kio Park 10% Off Ala Carte Food Items and Drinks 

(Non Alcoholic)  
- Offer valid from 01 September 2019 - 

01 September 2020 
- Discount is applicable on Ala Carte 

menu only 
- Offer is not valid for Alcoholic Drinks 
- Offer is not valid in conjunction with 

other discount, vouchers, membership 
or privileges 

- Reservations are required and 
subjected to availability 

- Quote "NParks Volunteer" when 
making reservations 

- Management reserve the rights to vary 
the terms and conditions without 
prior notice  

 
6 Babalicious  East Coast Park  (Marine 

Cove) 
Free Home Made Barley Hot/Cold 
- While stocks last  
- No purchase required 
 
10% discount on total food bill  
- Valid with min spend of $50 
 

7 Coffee Bean 
and Tea Leaf 

East Coast Park (Marine Cove) 5% discount on F&B items  
- Not applicable for promotional items  
- Applicable only at East Coast Park 

Marine Cove outlet 
 

8 McDonald's East Coast Park 
(Marine Cove) 
Bishan-Ang Mo Kio Park 
Ang Mo Kio Town 
Garden West 
Jurong Central Park 
West Coast Park 
 

Free McDonald’s Dessert (such as a 3 oz 
ice cream, a sundae or apple pie) with 
purchase of each Extra Value Meal. 

9 Mr Teh Tarik 
Cartel/ My 
Briyani House 

East Coast Park (Marine Cove) 
Choa Chu Kang Park 
Marsling Park 

10% discount on F&B items  
- Not applicable for promotional items 
- Applicable only at East Coast Park     

Marine Cove, Marsling Park, Choa 
Chu Kang Park outlets 
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10 Exclusive 
Plant Sales 
at Gardeners’ 
Day Out 
 

HortPark  Exclusive, volunteers-only plant sale will 
be held at the monthly Gardeners’ Day 
Out 

11 Cluny Food 
Hall 

Singapore Botanic Gardens 10% discount on ala carte items 
- Not applicable for promotional and 

discounted items 
 

12 Fusion Spoon Singapore Botanic Gardens Free Korean Bingsu Ice with a $50 spend. 
- A combination of dine-in receipts at 

Fusion Spoon used within one (1) 
month can be accepted for 
redemption. 

 
13 Gardens Shop Singapore Botanic Gardens 10% discount on regular priced items in 

Gardens Shop 
- Not applicable with other promotions, 

discounts and vouchers   
 

14 Halia  Singapore Botanic Gardens 10% discount on F&B items and 1 glass 
of non-alcoholic mocktail or non-alcoholic 
beverage 
- Valid with min spend of $100 
- Not valid with other promotions and 

offers 
- Not valid for take-aways 
- Not valid on weekends, Valentine’s 

Day and gazetted public holidays from 
10am to 5pm 

- Additional terms & conditions may 
apply 

 
15 JUJU Singapore Botanic Gardens 10% discount on F&B items  

- Not applicable for promotional items  

16 O’My 
Kampong 

Sengkang Riverside Park 10% off total with a minimum spent of $15 
- Offer valid on ala-carte items only, set 

meals/dishes not included 
- Offer valid for dine-in and self-

takeaways, not valid for delivery 
orders 

- Valid from 1 October 2019 to 31 
December 2020 

- The management reserves the right to 
amend the terms & conditions or 
remove this offer without any prior 
notice 

 


